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The Lighter Side,tt mr turn now! I have pleaded 
with 70a tor peer affection »fid' tor 
forgiveness tor the trouble I «HHt 
yoei now I tell you I will pet up 
wtth yow dtsdato and eoMnwe, year 
■ire and tempers, no longer—I am 
tired ot them!"

"And 1 am tired ot putting up with 
your he gleet) and t unklndnese, and 
yogr Insulting admiration and pre
ference tat another, voman—rauBted 
before my face, and carried to the 
utmost lengths behind my back!" re
torts Yolande, reck)see and desperate.

Dangs bites his Up to prevent his 
uttering stronger words than hers.

"Yon have heard What I said, Yo
lande,» he says, speaking quietly, bet 
with difficulty. "It yo» leave njy 
room now, you shall Sever enter It 
again with my permission; you and 
I shell be strangers to the end of 
our lives, unless yen eome back to 
me new as my submissive wife!”

«X am to be your ‘submissive wife* 
and Joyce Mqrray your beloved 

Yolande sneers, though

■Why don’t seme one start long dis
tant dish-washing contests?

Two boys saw a Bishop in the 
street of a town where a regiment at 
kilted soldiers was quartered.

One ot them said, "That's^ a Bis
hop'* \

T* other/retorted, yt ain't a Big- 
hep; It’s a Gordon Hlghlapder going 
to a funeral."

Mrs. Eras Freed from Fend*

1 hadIDdugan.
|P»Miatoi»( Ceuih»,

Gent’sLadles’
“Gipsy
Queen’1

Brenpbttl», Gent’s Tan,1 of time. I was "My chief trouble, doctor, la my 
breathing."

"Wall seen pet a "step to that, my

Anemia in a factory

EngHshwas too
my feet. A

The fellow who flirts with the wait
ress may not he untrue to his wife. 
He may merely he playing fdr larger 
steaks.
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gold watch; 186 reward and no ques
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the door.
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lisbigsn.fayette Bird., Detroit,
yon pm suffering displace-

»cbe, a»1ments,
sweetheart! 
tt appears to her she Is thrusting a 
kplfe Into her own heart as she ut
ters the tounting words. “No, not if 
you went down on your knees to me!"

“I have not the slightest intention 
of going down °» my knees to you," 
Dellas rejoins. "This is final, then. 
Good-night, and—good-by."

“Good-by!” Yolande says, very 
bravely, shutting the door and lock
ing It with a decisive click.

female weak.forms There was an old man with a tooth, 
Which ached till he said, “It's the 

truth,
I neglected ’em young.
And now I am stung, r 

How I wish I hqd brushed' em In 
TOUtit I"

Gent's BlaiA Ptok-should take
ham’s

liters likeThe reason is given
thousands

expect that* Priceother women

He is iuhole and beneath the door, 
bed and sleeping comfortably; and 
every one in the house has retired, 
for It is eh se upon midnight, and 
there is not a sound to be heard but 
the mournful walling of the wind 
and the passionate beat of the r»!a In 
gusts against the windows, while in 
a distant stable yard a house-dog 
howls loud and long.

Yolande begins to think ot the old 
earl on his deathbed, and to wonder 
whether the fading life will flicker 
out before the dawning ot the next 
day, and how he will look when he 
is dead and lying in solemn state In 
his coffin, until superstitious terrors 
begin to creep ever her, and the shad
owy corners of her large room seem
ed filled with misty shapes of horror.

Oh, 1o see Dallas now! Oh to bear 
his voice and feel the warm clasp of 
his dear hand! He is her wedded 
husband, her very onw, and sot Joyce 
Murray’s, add -she - wilt seek him 
humbly, meekly, dutifully—hia- “sub- 
mfsaive wife”—as he has told her 
she shall be.

f V Cfo he continued.

.waits, with open-eyed amassment. 
fi'k. diamond ring! Oh- tt IS a splen
did one, I know! Do let me see it, 
Sdear! It’s yours, Isn’t ft?’*

"No—that 1»—it Isn’t mine—It’s on
ly a friends's—lent it to me—at least, 

~tg tqke tq the jeweller’s when I go 
rip to tpwn. Something’s the matter 

: wtth the setting of one of the stones,” 
Dallas stammers confusedly, as he 

starts up and walks over to his dres
sing-case.

"Eyeu so, why may I not look at 
It fpr a moment?" Yolande asks very 
quietly, a strange benumbed feeling 
creeping over her.

For, as by a lightoing-flasb, »U IS 
revealed te her; as she stands there, 
her angered spirit clearly perveives 
what her husband Is trying to con- 

, ceal from her. An icy sbudâer ot 

wrath and excitement shakes her 
-îfpm head jo foot. ' ,

: "You might let me see it?" ‘ she 
persists in a cold, quiet votée,’ fol
lowing him. . •
v'*Well, there!” he says, handing lt>

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
"This paper has a meet remarkable 

picture of a woman swimmer." 
"What’s so stran'ge about itf*
"It shows her actually m the wat-

Black Shoe, blucher cut, 
patent tip. Dressy and 

attractive
The laziest man In the village was 

running hard. On he ran, until— 
crash!—he went round the eorner, 
pearly knocking the vicar over.

“What—what Is the matter ” gapp
ed the reverend gentleman, In an- 
tonishment.

“Can’t stop, sir,” came the hur
ried reply. ’Tve just ’sard e* pome 
Work.”

"And have you got the Job?" asked 
the vicar.

"Don’t know, sir; just ffiln’ to pee."
“What le it?” asked the vicar.
“Some washin* tor my wife/*

$8.00 pairCHAPTER XXI.

Yolande shuts the doer between her 
husband and herself, and stands de
fiant, palpitating, smiling, flushed 
from her miserable victory, for the 
space of five minutes. Then she 
shivers as she looks all around the 
big, cold, gloomy room—her “mauso
leum,” as Dallas called It—and sighs 
- ■d weary, despairing sigh that is al
most a moan.

“I am so wretched!” she murmurs, 
and bursts into tears.

She is standing close to the door 
still, anfi, laying her head against the 
well, she sobs alouji. Dallas is sure 
to hear her, apd sire, ;of course, to 
knock (at ffre door*t<j ask ler what 

.Is the/matter. , -,

Children’sLadies’ Black Vici

OXFORDS
$8.00 & $9.50 pr. may!7,eod,6]

Ladies* Grey Suede $1.30 to Heavy Meats Seven Days 
in the Week are too 

Much.
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Eat Fish at least Once a Week.

BROUGES
$11.75 pair

Are minutes lâter, Yolande is ex
hausted by her fit of weeping, and 
1= shivering violently; but no notice 
tt taken of her misery. Then she 
site down and listens- tor a time. She 
can bear Captain Glynne Moving 
about his room; by and by there is 
silent*, and she can cee the warm 
glow of the firelight through the key-

Heinz Maccaroni—
Cooked with Cheese 
and Mushroom Sauce 
is delicious. Have you 
tried it?

■ TINS. X ’ ‘ 
No. 1 Lobsters.
No. 1 Salmon (Janes)
CodBoes.
FistrUalls—

Ideal for making fish 
L cakes.
Chicken Haddies. 
Cove Oysters. 
Mussels. 1
Gam Chowder. *
Sardines—

(French in oil)
Skippers Pilchards. 
Clam Ùhowder.
Jack Tar Herring. 
Salt Cod Fish. :

The satin frock will rival crepe for 
street wear, and black hag returned 
to full favor.

Beltless dresses are In vogue, and 
to relieve any severity ot line, the 
drapery is introduced. today.At ell Dealer*.

GERALD S. DOYLE, DISTRIBUTOR,
Heinz Cider Vinegar 

is delightful for table 
use. If you once use 
it, you will buy no 
other.

Of Course,ft-t/i ;;

from USMiss Edna Best—who ls really, of 
course, Mrs. Seymour Beard, and the 
proud mother of twins—tells a delight
ful little story of a young matron and 
her first baby.’

A local welfare worker had called 
to see the new arrival, and after It 
had been duly admired the mother 
started to entertain her visitor wltii 
tit-bits of local-gossip.

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Brown,” she 
began, “dent speak now. Each claimed 
that here was the finest baby In the 
town." ' ’

“Indeed!" said the visitor. "And 
which was right?”

The young mother gazed 
questioner In mild surprise.

“Which was right?” *he ejaculated. 
"Why, neither, of course. My baby Is."

ename:
Heinz White Vinegar 

for Salads.

Heinz Baked Beans 
makes a quick lunch.

Non» better for table 
dr medical use. •ug21.tu.th,

QN THE LEVEL WE HANDLE
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American S.B. Axes.
I American D.B. Axes.Sealed for You

Wiiü^y’s is made of 
pure cLids and ether
Ingr? dfenfs' ct highest

But Zf is no use ta
make WRtoLEVIS .im>.
in Quality aod then reach 
you in poor condition»

So we put It In the wax- 
wrapped package and ^€3* 
Sealed ItTioht 
to ksep it good

An Extravagant Princess Pick Axes,T>IE -BEST
Shingling Hatchets. 
Bench Axes, : ;=&f7 
Sledge Hammers. 
Striking Hammers. 
Axe Handles. f€s 1 — 
Pick Handles. 
Sledge Handles.;;: 
Hammer Handles,

The most extravagant modem wo
man would have gasped at the clothes 
of Beatrice d’Este, the famous Italian 
Princess who was at the height ot her 
career in Milan about the; time 
Columbus was discovering America.

Eighty costumes went wtth the 
Princess on her diplomatic visite to 
Venice, and In addlton to the pearls' 
and dtatnonds that were embroidered 
on her clothing, she were ‘‘The Bar 
ot Corn," , a ruby rained at $400,000, 
and “The Wolf,” a decoration of three 
large diamonds and three large pearls, 
valued at $840,000.

of the door of her room; and Dal
las, who has been standing stock
still, now starts forward, panting 
with excitement

"Come back!” .he cries, hurriedly. 
"Yolande, do yon hear me? Come 
back, I.tell yon!"

%o thank you," she replies, with 
a slight, scornful laugh, closing the 
deer. But the next moment it te 
snatched back from her hand, and 
her husband stands In the doorway. 
Me eyes lurid with rage and «qh- 
met

; "Yolande," he says, slowly, "it you 
•leave me now 4a anger and Jealousy, 
refusing any explanat 
apology for—ter—what
you. tod attributing til 
(three te m* I UU you 
f«n » la the leat time 
;ï shall be more -than - ,
•each «Cher? You have

Not Billiards.
.1 thought I knew qtl the twp mil- 

ion or so golf stories floating, about 
but here Is one that la new to me. ,

It was told recently by Lord tweed- 
mouth, whose devotion to the "royal 
tod aclent" game te well known.

A clergyman Was playing a" round 
Of golf with a very etrennour#wE bad 
Player, who was an actor. Presently 
Me opponent fired off a round of lurid

has annoyed

"Look here, said the
It you dont respect
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